McGraw Systems LLC Press Release

McGraw Systems LLC to present bStable® at the
2009 Micronutrients for Mental Healthcare
Conference in San Francisco, CA.
WOBURN, Mass. – October 8, 2009 – McGraw Systems LLC today announced the company has
been selected to present at this year’s 2009 Micronutrients for Mental Healthcare Conference to
be held at the Hotel Monaco in San Francisco, California on Friday and Saturday December 4 &
5th, 2009. McGraw Systems’ President and CEO Benjamin F. McGraw IV will be available to
demonstrate bStable®, a Computerized Life Management System at the conference.
This is the 1st Annual Micronutrients for Mental Health Conference, where leading experts,
clinicians, and researchers will share their knowledge on the role of vitamins, minerals, amino
acids, and essential fatty acids in mental heath.
“We are extremely grateful for this tremendous opportunity to present our work at this leading
edge conference. We have experienced a strong interest in bStable® since the product launch at
the 2008 Depression and Bipolar Support Alliance (DBSA) conference in Norfolk, Virginia. We
hope to expand awareness of bStable® to mental healthcare professionals, patients, and loved
ones on the forefront of researching new alternatives to help patients and loved ones suffering
around the world with challenging mental disorders.” said Benjamin F. McGraw IV, President and
CEO of McGraw Systems LLC.”
bStable® tracks and manages every aspect of the patient’s life impacted by Depression and
Bipolar Disorder including crisis planning, scheduling, expense tracking, thought conditioning and
thought management. Over 40 rich, interactive, graphical reports are standard with bStable®
These reports provide an updated status on the patient’s life and can be consolidated and sent to
medical professionals and loved ones for preventative care. bStable®, also has a module focused
on adolescents and children. This module allows the tracking of behavior exhibited by
adolescents or children suspected of having bipolar disorder symptoms.
bStable®,retails for $99. Additional copies of bStable® for loved ones or medical professionals
associated with the patient can be purchased at the normal friend, family, or medical provider rate
of $49.
For more information, visit: http://www.mcgrawsystems.com
####
About McGraw Systems LLC
McGraw Systems LLC develops personal mental healthcare software. Its products include
bStable®, for Windows and the Macintosh.
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